The Orchid
orchid plant parts and why they matter - orchid roots consist of an inside wiry filament and thick sponge
like covering called that helps velamen prevent water loss and aids in absorption of water and mineral
nutrients. actively growing orchid roots have green(and sometimes reddish) tips, the longer the green tips the
faster the roots are growing. the orchid pests and diseases diagnosis, treatment and prevention common orchid diseases •bacterial and fungal rots •leaf spots and foliar blights •flower spots and blights the
symptom descriptions and prevention tips are extracted from orchid species culture, margaret l. and charles o.
baker orchid names: the basics - atlantaorchidsociety - orchid names can be divided into two broad
groups: species and hybrids. orchid species occur naturally in the wild and names consist of the genus name
and the specific epithet or species name (e.g., cattleya mossiae ). except for naturally occurring hybrids,
orchid hybrids are man-made and dine-in menu 20150629 - orchid restaurant - vegetarian option (can be
prepared with no egg, fish, fish sauce, milk, butter or chicken stock) (if you have any food allergies, please
advise the manager or your server) orchid® total development & simulation environment - 2 orchid
total development and simulation environment l3 mapps - high-fidelity power plant simulators when you are
looking for increased reliability in your power plant’s performance, you can count on l3 mapps’ simulation
experience to get you there. spa without walls fairmont orchid - please inquire via e-mail at
spa.orchid@fairmont for available activities, including our customized workouts and customized
coaching/counseling, and for reservations. fairmont orchid spa without walls 1 north kaniku drive kohala coast,
hi 96743 t +1 808 887 7540 dendrobium - american orchid society - any balanced orchid fertilizer (look at
the numbe rs on the c aine ,-20, etc.) can b us ed to f rtiliz your orchid. feed weakly (1/4 strength) weekly
works well for dendrobiums. once a month use clear water to flush any accu mu la ted s fro he pott ing m x.
tips use a shallow tray of pebbles filled with water to nc rease hum dty a ound your plants. thailand’s
leading producer and exporter of orchid plants - kultana orchids thailand’s leading producer and
exporter of orchid plants 103 nawong pracha patana road, donmuang, bangkok 10210, thailand tel : (662) 565
5463 - 4 fax : (662) 565 5466 orchid email : kultana@orchid directions for use orchid - santecchemical orchid is a phosphate free formulation designed to provide effective cleaning, deodorization, and disinfection
specifically for hospitals, nursing homes, food processing plants, food service establishments, transportation
terminals, automotive garages, office buildings, manufacturing facilities, lodging establishments, retail
businesses, orchid pollination biology - edis - orchid pollination biology 3 drakaea orchids (figure 4) are an
example of an orchid that uses a combination of physical and chemical cues. the flowers of this orchid
resemble female wasps in the genus a comprehensive guide to orchid culture - venamy orchids - “the
orchid grower’s manual”. by the end of the 19th century there was enough experience and knowledge about
the growing conditions of orchids that many orchids survived and bloomed in england’s greenhouses.
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